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HOPECoLLEGE~Hollud. Michipa, Wedae.clay, May 19, 1915

Volume XXVII

========~~--~----

HOPE TO

FIELD DAY

~E KUIZE~GA?

Boat'd ol

nperlntendt>nts I'Hect llhu
To OhaJr In the HemlniU'f

S<WJf.OIIORIJ:S EASY \ 'JCTOit."i.
At 11 recent meeting or the noar•J
11
J;"lt>ld Day hiUI come and gone nn or Superintendents or the Weetcrn
tbe Sophontores have won again . Theological Seminary, Pror. Jchn E.

Their chance • however, of obtalnlo~
the Wykhulzen
Karreman Troph~
have also gone for lbelr second vii·tory ftlls the last space on the cuo
n
and three are necessary for
<'lnss to keep lt.
saturday dawned dark and gloomy
and for n lime It looked as If th~
meet might be called otf because of
the sUtr ensterly wind and frequent
&how r~t. lJul Old ol cnme forth be:.....
rore uoon nnll let the good work g!l
on.
The Sophomores managt'd to 'rea,,
In 81 points, lo which Dnlmau con·
trlbut{'d 30 points. llve firsts, noll
ll~d "'lth lllbmn In the pole vault.
Slege,nnu, Doskl'r, Pulty, Vaudt!n
Dror k, Moore, Dl! Bopr and a rew
othens contribu ting the rest.
Th Junior:> l·am next with a total
or 2G with lloe\·en, Johnson. JJel~ •
man, and Van \\'estenberg lhe main
POint ne•.t"t·s. Other cla ses ftnlshell
., ..·s,... .. A's " 16 point.. Fre11hlls rollo
Ill~,, 11 "2-3 • ··o'a" G nod " ''s" 3 l -:l.

..,. ..

Kulzcnga, or the College, was elected
lo ftll the chair ot Practical Theolo~y
The vacancy was caused by the l.ea.v<s
lln'Gnted Or. J met~ F.
ofi a bsente ~:~·-

z,•emer at hie own requeet on actount of Im-paired health. He will
devote ble Ume to the financial Inter•sts ot the Seminary.
Altho we all wish well to the Semlnary and realise that it would proftt
gnatly by Prot Kul1en.p'e acceptance of the poattion, we would feol
very sorry to have hlm leave thfl
Coll~e. He hat hla own place there
and we do not llke to loee him.
t

I

frlllftll. . .

PARTY

to alleviate tbe overburdened lilJati,
after whlcb Fred De JODI PTe • •
valu.ld»le ''Ad•oDJtloD& to the S.·
GRADUATING
OLA88
&~TER- lore." Leonard Yntema, p•deat et
TAJ~IID AT GRAND HOTEL. tbe Senior ClUe, reepoadecl to tM
toaale by a "Word from the .......
Mooday, May 17, marks lh;e mem- The party then left tU tt.&q
ory of the date of the Junlor-Seni4r room for the receptloa room, n ..
party. Spirits were blab that day a. abort prOITIUD wu reDdered - and there was not a member or either ellt.IDC of a plano lo1o bJ ~ ..
'the lUella or the Martbu, who wu
a .aala4 4IUMt, a QIIII-Lii
... .._
not entirely ftlled wllh the spirit or by Francia Botch, a. voca1 80..,
..,
1
cordiality and good ume. It may Henriette fVau Zee.
have been the bonds of atrecllon, -lt When the program was ended aa4
may ba.ve been the cord of sympathy the expression on the vulolll rad.'
whl<h aroused that reeling or jovial- showed the DMd of aome -.....or
lty, or perhaps Cup!d was at his post, air and exercl.ae the party wand.-..1
tnatllltng Into a rew hearts aucb per- about a Jlttle (mostly two bJ tw01'
re('t happlnness, that the expre-ulon toward the car, and, enjoyed -.til~
ot gayety on those races proved con- ride back to the collese town, wbere
tageoua to the rest; for each heart after a enthuelaetlc yells they tJt.
was rght a.nd each face was brlgbt-· persed to their places of abo41e te
tha.l Junior-senior party.
dream or the party as a tblnc 91 the
Rather late tn the afternoon the put but always to live In eaeb alad
crowd mel l.lt the lnterurba.n otrlco as a brilliant scene of atudellt Ute at
and boarded the epeclal car.
Hope Col1ece.
After an enjoyable ride, the eo·
tire number turned their way to the LIOOS BOSOH WINS 80ROI.AB•1P.
Macatawa Orand Hotel. where a. de·
llclous dinner was served to tb<d
The University of CbJe&IO bM
W
h
awarded a. scholarship with UIO ID·
starved crowd.
Ith and humor came
__
Boac.b . He eara..... It
bl come t o T~n
1
aas natural
tltat nlg'-om
t at tthe
ose11""'
La or by sendln& ln a thesis on the t.Jpbott
ever flowed
reverwrltl.ns
epidemic
ln HollaDd
in UU.a
Dutchmen. When u the appetite .,..
of air The
of tbis
thesl.e demanda

-.niUII

Y-....

e~S

"
The
t>nlors and " D's" did not take
1
)n.t]tl "ao
In any
event. ror the Sophs, at8 runaway
. . ...

bad been appeased,

At the begin·
TH~: BASKET BAld. TR,U I
ntng It looked as If the Juniors wouiJ
Upper row, left to right-G. Stelnlnser, J . Gebhard, J . Moore.
make them work a little, but they ~tnnnger. Lcwer Row, M. van Putti'll 0 . Vander Voldc, M. tltegeoga, Capaoon sltO"'"'d their heels to everybod.>'
"'
·~~
tnl:1, D. Smnllegan, T. Prins.
and did nol even keep wtthln calling
dlstance. Several .of lhe Freshmen
A REVIEW 014' Til£ !PlA80N.
were unable to participate because of
What standard have u.sed In
~ ~~!t ~aUecl to -~~o Tti~J :f\"al "" uo~ ft~J boJtlJe-•\:a..wt~
. . . . . . . .llj!1!Jili.....ll
mucb o a showing.
snetely. La.st year we lauded our
..
The Ceature or the meet, however, two teams, the one or last year and the one repreeenUns us tbts 1 ar.
was the 60-yd. girls' race, In which and the records they have mace, 1 come to the coru~luslon that we havb
Miss Sy Wassink , drew first place, used only one standaril, and that a faulty one, In making our judgme'lt
followed \)y the Misses Dykstra, Leen· of this year's team.
houts, and Cook In order. The girl~
Last year our tPam won 13 out of 15 games, this year our team
rertalnly showed a lot of pep an<\ ·has won 7 out or 16 . Last ytar our team scored a total or 563 points
undoubtedly coultl perform In many ngalnst their opponents scorln~ 423 points, this year our team bas scored
more evl'nts with a llltle pro.cUce.
•466 point against their opponen l.s scorln& 525. However, let us take a
The lne,•ltnble was again present. lock at the calibre or the teams played last year and those played this
I, e., the band, and succPeded In re'l· ye ar. Last year we played only three games against teams considered u
tiering severa l selections whlct. the best In the West. one game against each ot the followinc, Detroit Y,
seemed to dispense the tired reeling Dt>trolt Rayles, and NorthwestErn. This year we h&ve pla.yed. nine games
or lhe athletes and to bolster up tl11· agai nst teams considered not only the best In the West, but th~ beet In
spirits or the spectators.
the:! States, two games each 0 : the following, Detroit Y., Detroit Rayles.
Northwestern, and M. A . C., and one game asalnet the llllnoJe Athletic
Clu b, the champions or lhe U. S. Lasl year Detroit Y., b~t US by '46
points and the Detroit Rayles bt>at us by 12 points. This year the Detroit
Las t Friday Hope cro ed bats Y.,bent us by 18 and H poin ts, and we divided two overtime games with
with Holland High for the second the Rayles, each taking a game by a margin or 2 points. Last year we
time this year, and managed to nose complained or ll sllessne~ In nearly all of the games that were played,
them out In a 14-13 scort'. Hair or this year It has been "go" from the lime the referee's whistle blew untl1
cur m n were In th e laboratory until the crack or th e pistol. 1'he crowd has bl'Cn kept on needles and pins In
five o'clo1·k and sero nd string men nearly all the game4l and no game wns a cinch for either team until the
werl' substituted, lnclutllng the "A' ' tlme1's rtstol end d the fray.
clnss batt ery or Prins and Heemstra.
In view of th ese rac·ts, fellow students, don't you think It Is tlmt!
Prins tnrted pllC'hing in good form we stop judging our team by the number of games they win. but rather
while ll <>pe !;lnrlt>d sluggin g th e ba l l by all the facts mentioned abo' e? If we have a standard embracing the
also, and up to tht' end or the sll th racts mentioned above 1 have no fear but that we wJll judge our team
Inning Hope led 1lto 2. The Hlgl1 more ralrly, and will also realize that our team ha.e b~u no slouch
School managed to squeeze elevt>n this ytar and that It Is well up to the standard eel by Hope teams of the
run s across In the next rew Innings, past.
while Hope rrosse1 the plate three
BPca u e our b ~ ys have not played up to the highest pitch every
tim es In th e eighth leavi ng lh ('m OD b moment or each game we have knocked some beyond what they deserft!d.
to the good.
Following Is n brier record of b&8kets made by each player In
The winn ers ronn('cted safely with eac h game played. Look at this record and be ralr In your judrment ol'
Rank's pitching 14 limes wlll1e PriM tho pla)rers:opponents managed to gel 8 rrom
. Stog. Stein . Putty.
Otto. Tuny. Slim.
Doll:;
him, th(' most coming In the latt~r Bethany............... 9
1
2
3
2
lnnln«e.
Mt. Pleasan t.......
9
3
2
2
With Ott pitching nod the regular N. West.etflt........ 1
1
1
lineup In the field the outcome woulc1 m. A. c.............
5
3
2
not havt> bet>n in doubt from lh<' Rayles..................
4
3
1
2
1
beginning. A good crowd witnessed Detroit Y···········4 2
1
1
1
the game and were kepl on edge moilt PontiaC'................ 1
5
7
s
8
G. R . Y...............
9
~6'r the. lime.
3
1
1
1
W Score:M. A. C...............
4
3
1
2
}1. S ...... O 0 0 2 0 G 0 1 4- 13 8 10 Rayle!J.................
3
1
s
nope..... • o o 2 4 1 o 3x- H H 4 Detroit Y............. 4
~
N. Western .........
4
1
2
1
1
- - -01- - 2
3
1
Wierenga- There won't be a larg(l Kal. Nomals.. .....
KaJamuoo .......... .
1
2
corn crop next year.
M.A.
C
.............
.
6
3
2
1
1
Lubbere-Why?
0. R. Y ................
6
4
1
7
Wlerenga- Next year there won't
.
be any German-nation.
70
87
87
u
11
1
most rrom tho start.

e
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HOPE DEFEATSHIGH

•

•

I

•

•
•

•

•

Mr.

.... tJ on of BoP--d'a
Theodore very th oro nveaup
...
1
1
Etrerdlnk, the toa.stmnster, ma, a milk supply and cenenl health OOD·
row openlng and OtUng remarka and 4IUooa. The Kbolarlhlp ...uu..
lntroduced Mr. Eugene Fllpse, Wh\l B h L
t
1Jl Rush KedJaal
spoke on "Spring." Miss Acna a~b
~~t
demoutrate4
, t t
"C rl It Sb ,, ""' 001•
p D
I
1
08 :Y
Kolyn 8 oas on
op that Hope achmce ltudeutl are all
followed. A quartet came ln tlmft there IUl the coocta. .

°:

°

1
.
J

lttrrarg
The Pine Tree
Ob, stately Plne upon yon r\liKed led1e,
Thou atandest aloof upon the forest edse.
The tender violet growing at thy feet
Thanks thee for Its protection from the beat;
The birds wllhln thy boughs their Bhelter take. .
And, with thelr melodies, sweet echoee wake
That with the sighing wlnd do harmonize.
Art thou not lone' with none to recognize,
Witihout companions of thy kind hard by
For compa.nyT The pine tree made reply:
"I have compnnlons better far than they:
The modest violet and the wJnd-ftower cay,
The songsters warbUng In the air above
Flll me with joy In their pure, constant love.
-A. L., '17.

The Art of Conversation

fttUnc words trom the aha.utl811
store of our En1lleh. laDCU&Ce. TU
We have studied art ln many aucceutul convenaUoD.IIt Ja I'U't.
forms. There Ia mual~. thru which Indeed there are manr who are able
the sensitive soul expre86C& Ita In· to talk and chat tor boura at a Ume,
most fancies and desires. There Ia but the man wboee penonalttr utJ
poetry, thru which the artist tells reftnement permeatea bla apeec)a Ia
ua how
nery eonverw.tlon S. DOt co
••·
"He saw thru life and deatl>,
He know• when to qeat aaclwllea to
He saw thru his own soul."
be aUot. Be Ia & lUlL.~ ....
There la the magic of the brush &iid cerument of tbe relaed ut e1 tiM
chisel which reve.ala creative cenlus; vulpr u perfect. ud wbo culUfttel
which puts llfe and soul Into that a style and elePDce In upNIIIoa
which baa been dead. Indeed, we whleh Ia dleplaJed In all that be _,..
have studied art ln Ita myriad forma Tbe eecret of thle art 0( CODYen&·
and have considered ou.eelvea cul- don ma1 be trued to oar book
lured. But ba.ve we ever put a mo- ehelvee.. The well~4 mu bu a
ment'e thot upon that- art which wonderful reeeJ'ft UIM»D wbleb to
everyone or ua can poueea, and lhru dra.w. He baa read and udel'litallti
which we are constantly giving a the ftlue of the creat 1tore of lllM'o
revelation of our aoul to others! 1 &I'J 18Dll wbleb our Amtrkaa ...
mean the art of coovereatlon, for &Tt Entlllh autbon ban lett u. ,...,
Ia the only true name we can 11,_, are ours for tbe taklar. Do we ....,. '
lt. Here, we ue the 1enulae~, wo to be artWa In oar ooa......Uoat
are tbe artlatt, conUnuallJ 11YID1 to Do we deelre to PGII- that ......
the world cllmptea of our hunoet ment and culture, U.t . . . u4 118'!
thota. By our COD'f81W.UOD we IN I&De& wbleb Ia dtlpiiQW Ia & . . . . .
conetantly reveat1n1 our true ae1vea CODY81'8&Uont Tba •._ ..,.. to 'be
whether we will or no.
b Ia _ . .
wtl1 1a4 tlaat 1a
How neceaarr tho that we cal~ ric
......--. ret•
Uvate an art which ... or lOCh areat tile broad . . . . o.r ov Rlf'tll lltlmport&llte Hcnr nee811ary tlaat •• .al11N, ~ . . ...,.. .r ....a
eberl... ud roeter tbe pcnr• tf •· tilee. oar ,..._, • .,,. 1rlltl."
pre~~... oar tbota 111 a
elM
· 1JFa • ..,.
'II.
w&J, leleeUBC the cboteea _. aott

ca.r ..

'1'1-•·

. . .,.,

r

.~
w~.-, during the
·~..," ataitnta o1 ~tope eotlqf.

:OI'o Of lDITOII

I

.... t i l l .AKOBOR

(tptntoni
anb
/if
t

""qmmrn s

THE STUDENT \'OLUNTEER BAND

PAltor-llltGa.r .. .. .. TKIODORE ZWE\IBR : 1!
or all the aoclelles a.nd organlsu·
Auoela&e Ut..r ..... CoJ'Mllut R. Wlerenp lo
u.....,
a.&aor
........
·
..
·
·
·
,.,.,.
A. WlDW :•• tiona exilllnc on Hope Collece Cant·
At•••• Bdlton •. .••.... ..• Eauu C. Hoekle '1
_
Ju l'llJM •a; pua, the Student Volunteer Band I•

c..,.. Bdltora....... Henriet&.a
M. v.. Zee 'I
'
lrwiD J. Lubben •n perhaps tbe least known. 0 ne or
Al*l• lcllear....... .. .. . .. BntDO H. IIIUer
K'iru~ Bdltor ......... . ... WIUtt J. Potta
lAeal ldhor. ..... · ...... uaUie L De llutll
Frank W. Oouul

W

:" two articles about
thla Band a.ra
II
'to therefoPe not out of place
'II
·

Our Band Ia one or the thousand,
U
•to or more, similar orcanlsa onll ex.u.. Sab• .,...,.,... William R. Teo Ha.llen '1': latina In thla country and Canada
lbtlqer ................ Qerwd

/wll. a-

M~· ...

ltUJ) ·••

... .. llanla Brouwer •· 7

~alleeripdoa IUIIQer .... a&. ~qeoe Fllpse

Tarat

• •

$1.2~ per yiar Ia adfano. wbtcb constitute the "Student Volun-

Slaltt Copln

5 ceote teer Movement Cor

Forel~n

Mlsalons.

B~atend at uu PDtt om.. oUiotland. Mlchlaan Tbe pu1'l)08e of this Movement ls ctven 11 follows :
1. To awaken and malntalu
among all Christian sludenli of the
United Statet and Canada Intelligent
and active Interest In forel8n mbslons.
·--AMBIU...•()•AN--P·A·TRI--OTI--Sll-.--· 2. To en roll a au rrtcleot nu ru ber
aueeoiUI.ctua mail matter.

It Ia lmpoeeJble In Umes of peara of properly qualified student volun
teen to me-et th successive demand!'
and quiet a.ud the normal order or
ot the various mi&~onnry boarda o!
tblop, to reallae what patriotiR!ll
North America.
meana. Sometimes, In our pe81Simltj·
a. To help all such Intending to
tlc moo d s, we are l empt e d t o regar d
be missionaries to prepare ror their
It more ae a crea tl on and tool o f the
soapbox orator than u a really ex- llfe-y;ork a.nd to enlist tbelr co-oper·
latent Coree. The devotion of tho atlon In developln& the mlsslonar•·
thousands of volunteers ln Europe, life or home churches.
SoelaUste Included, haa somewhat
• · To lay an equal burden of r ,....
opened our eyes. During the past sponsiblllty on all the students ..·bo
we have had opportunity to are to remain as ministers and layreallse the patriotism of Amerlcsn workers at home, that they may accltlsena.
Uvely promote the mlulonary enterThe wbote-hearted support which prise by their lntelUgent a.dvocac.v,
all parties and factions are elvin& the by their clrta and by their pra.yers.
Prt~~JdeDt Ia certainly 1 ood to see.
Student Volunteers are drawn front
The edltoriall of the German-Amerl· those who are or have been student~
1
ct.n newepapera are .particularly ln IMUtutlons of ht.gher learnlng :1
touchlq; they are v.-rltten wltb deep the United Stales and Canad~ . Eac'l
sorrow, but assert tha.t there ls but student volunteer signa the ''declar·
one ft&« under which German-Amer· atlon" of the Movement, whlch Is a!l
lcau will ever ftght,- the Stars and follows : "IT I!:J MY PUitP.OSE, IF
GOD PERMIT, TO BF>COME A FORStripes.~th o It wlll be v.1th bleeding
hearts.
We all know a OeMDan's EIGN MISSIONARY.".
-Albert Bakkt>r, '16.
deep love for bls Fatherland, aJld the
faet tbat be places devotion to lain
IW couutry before that love, Sh0\\1S
that ours la a 1reat nation.
We atudt-nta may well pause for a
momeot to conalder bow strong lr
the &rip that patriotism bas In the
heart of the American citizen. W•J
,ahould be gloriously proud of n
country that can merit such a love.
Amerlt'an l)atrlotlsm Is not dead ; It
~Unerva Contt>fiit
1& not a prentence or a figure or
The annual Oratorlral contest of
speech ; It Is not a rash, Impulsive the Minerva society took place Fr'
It Is a noble, glorious day evenJna. All rour classes wer~
jlncolsm.
reality.
represented.
The oration entltl~·~

""k

crade examlnatiooe hu a1aln ar· r------~--------------------~
rtvecl and Oarn~cle Oymnutum wa"
aa ueual the teene of action. On
Frldar afternoon some of the Senlora and Juniors conducted parties of
these prospective students th ru t h11
collece butldlncs and campus aM
Any tailor can cut and try till he makes a
ahowed them Hope's equipment. Wt•
suit fit }Ou-but it tr,kcs a designer to plan clothes
feel sure tba.t all the eighth grader~.
with that $50.00 look :
when they returned home took wah
them a. very good opinion of Hope,
-· when a tail'lr becomes expert enough in de·
and ba.ve reeolved to take advantngl• l
of the prlvllqet oft'ered here at som :!
sign to charge $60.00 or $75.00 pet suit he moves
future time.
to a larger city.

Consider these facts
Mr. Student

~

Senior C1
Part)'
Laet Thursday evening the Senior
Class was entertained at the hom•"
or Ml88 Pearl Bincham. Delicate anJ
delicious refreshments were servel\
and all 111•ent home after an enjoyahl"
and happy time, reelln& that th ~
evening, altho not spent In study, hM
not been &pent In nln. The Senlorr.
days at College are numbered, and all
wleh to make the beat or the re ,,
weeks that rema.Jn.

- when his models are good enough to copy
he becomes designer for a large manufacturer.
-when the manufacturer turns out a partL
cularly good line, we buy it and sell you at $25.00
more or less, suits designed by experts.

P. S. Doter & Co. ·

-o-

Stereopdcan Lectare oo Anbla Dy
ftey, Peonhap.
After our recutu Y. M. C. A. mee!·
Ina la.st Tuesday evening. Rev. 0
Pennines from Arabia, gave a very
lnterastlnc and ln~~tructlve stereop\Ve have them. \Ve have Autographic films for these.
tlcan lecture. He took us along with
Get our prices before buying.
him on a very beautiful trip througil
some of our mll&fonary centers, suet,
ae Bahrein and Muskat. The hent
In Arabia 1a Intense and the Mobam
19 Eut Bi,htb Street
Phone 1582
medans -are a. very bard people t >
work amon~ but ~ the ChMsllau ~-~----~---~~-~----------~~
mlslsonary, who Is tryln& to satlsf~·l
~e bur~ng ~~~L ~r the wder o• ~~---~-~~---------~~-~~~--~•

Make your old Kodak new with an
Autographic back

The Coster 'Photo Supply Co.

Things You Use (or should use)

ure. an these bt.rdsblpa are pleasures. I
Rev. Pennlop brot out very clearly
and forcefully the need ror laborer ' I
In Arabia.- Hfs- lnsplrln& talk fer- '
talnly left a deep Impression upon
all who hear~ him.

~!liar

Tooth

Tooth Powder and Pastes, Soaps
(popular brands)
A Spring Tonic. All these are sold at

tha~ I

faces ..
Many of the
have left us were again seen on t b !
Campue the past week. Many 01

Brushe~,

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

Where Theg Treat Ycu Right
Ho~H~. ~~Y mlnlste~ who u- 1 ~--~--------------~-~-~~~~~
~~the~mlu~~m~~~ent~=========~==~==========z=:
exercleea, paid a visit to thelr Alm.t .- •
1

Mater, and many or th'em enjoye<1
dinner with us at the Dormitory. One
of these with ' whom most of us ar\!
very well acquainted Is tM Rev . .J.
Heemstra, or Trinity church, Chicago I
He was also a guest at the Dormitory
for a few days. Call again, Jack ;
always glad to have old Hopelt.es p11 J

LA VALLIERES
There is nothing that the cultivated 2irl or woman will
appreciate like a beautiful La Valliere. It lends additional
beauty to the perfect throat and shoulders and is a beautiful
ornament. We show a large variety at prices from $1.75 to
$43.00.

I

us a visit.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.

Last Tuesday-:;;nlog Miss ltetla
Pas very l)leasantly entertained th~
Junior girls at her home near th~ l ~~--------~----~~-~~~~~~~~~
ell~ Ga~~ were e~oyed and d• ~~~-~~--·----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
llclous refreshments were served. an ~
Jut leeelte4 a flae llae tf
1
the evenln&1>1L8&ed very swiftly.

"Public Playgrounds," by Wlnltrerl
Zwemer or the "C" class took fi rst
Did you ever stop to thlnk-wher.
place, and the oration on "The Indian
you went down Eighth street l:t
Problem ," by Jeanette Hoffman or
search of some artkle you needed
badly-that last week's Anchor atl· the "D" etas toohk second place. Th e
Miss Henrietta Neerken baa been
•p l
h d
juqes were l e Mlss.-s ~11nnl~
viBed you, · a roo 1ze t e a vert1sers,
appointed as the Annual Member for I
tht-y patronlce ull!" When you went St'huelke, Dorot-hy Pieters. and Mar·
the Young Woman'e Ch ristian As oQ
garel Vanden Brink.
elation tor the coming year. Th('
In t o a store dld you s l op t o tell tl1e
-omerchant that you had seen his alt .
Annua.l Member ls appointed by on··
(lolle«e Pk'hlre. Taken
ln. the Anchor?
Maybe you dhl,
OoUege
Asoclatlon ~ represent lfl('
Wednesday mornln& artE-r chapel
maybe you didn't. We hope tbe for· there was an unusual excitement. Association al Alma, Hlllsdale, Almf'r, but we almost believe the latter While the students or the Prf>parn- bion, and Hope. It Is her work to
Ctr. Elp~ St u• Ctatnl Anate
was the case. When you got yo.tr tory Department were having lht>!r visit these dlft'erent fields and lean:
Antbor thla morning, you 1lanced picture taken tht> College classes wer~ of their plans and i)roblems, whlc!1 1 ----~~~--~-~
over the front page, and I'll bet two answering each other with yells. are dlseuased al a union meeting of
bits you turned right o\'er to the laPL An occasion lllce this Is what we need several Annual members. This plan You will find everythin2 you need
page to read the locals. And If on l? now and then. to show that we are ha.a recently been adopted and promfor your
after you had read the literary maw- not dead or slt>eplng, but are a1:v,1 lses to be a splendid success lo reac'l·
rial. you had taken Jus t about 2 ',i with ~od and wholesome College tog the various associations aud mnk ·
tng them a vital reality In each col
ae«>nds l4 look over t:le ads! Sn; . and Cla.aa splrll
that camera, tooth brush, favorite tc..
After the Preparatory Depar' menl lege.
cr.-am audae, stationery, pennant. picture had been taken the Collesr<'
-oat the
fleblng ta.tkle,
tennis racket-an•!
Twice during the past week those
classs were called out In ordt>r and
what not- may be advertised tblt~
who reside on the Campus have bet-n
arranged . We are glad that the pl('·
t
week. Then why not beat U. stralg: 1t
awakened by strains of swee mus 1c.
tures turned out so Wf'll. and surely &8 Dr. Vennema. - - "real music."
(or that merchant who advertises an·l
-~ ..
clve hlm your trade! Just remember every atudent wants one or them . A The serenaden glve more pleasur<'
46 E. Eiahtb Street
too, that be likes to know whether picture can be obtaJned by orderln-r than they realize.
one from Ml81 Sera Wlnter or from
-o----~~~-~~~~--hie ada. are doing hlm any good, and Ute photo man, Mr. Coster. One 'lf
The !•dies of the Faoulty were ln- 1
tt'll hlm, "I saw your ad. In the Ar:· the Ppeclal rt'tliiODB for lakin& lht• formally entertained on Friday after·
chor thiJ morning... He's bf'lplng picture at this time was for advt'r· noon by Mrs. Yntema at her home
Ull, why not belp MmT
tlsln& purposes. Kext year Hope 1'1 outside the clty. A most dellchtrul
I'll bet uotber two-b' ts-th1; to hold It• semi-centennial cetebra· time was enjoyed by every one pre~:makes 60c already-that lr student'! tlon. and tbe authoritlves wlah to ent.
only made • practice or this, fl wou••l publish the beet catalo& poaalble In
~
be the bl"1,Ht clorb to cet ads.-noL which these pictures will be usefl.
BenJamin Veltman, or the "C"
that we're trying to make ~ur Job 110 Thanks to the efforts or Prof. W. 1clau has been awarded a prise of Formerly Red Cross. Chance in
name only.
easy, but Juet. to eliminate some of Wlchen and Prof. M. Hoffman. v.•o $20 In a peace eeaay contMt by lhu
ti'~ taft tatklnc we have to do some. 1are sure these pldures "Ill do Justice Church Peace Unlon or N~w York Quality of Shave and Haircut as
times. It'• up to you-are you so- 1 to Hope.
Clty. He competed u member of
aood as ev~r
IDI to belp the Anchor and the me:--eTblrd Reformed Churtb Sunda)'
chanu who help us, or not 1
DPth Onde Bulnbuadou
School.
The sUbject of bls eeaay
-Bualne• Manager.
Tbe tlme for tbt countJ elcbth 'wu, "8ball We Prepare tor War." I
•

DID \'OU E\'ER?

-- ·

, Eat on, Crane &p:L
..e's

Stationery

25c to 15c box

V
)
I aupel & Aidworth

....,.,.. ........

Partg "Eats"

centraI Mar)(et

I

wh•t
I e

Cross

Barber Shop

I

I

Ale•CJ Iuter Lau•rr

Wilt u Verzekert

om niet bed· e
rogen te worden

••
ZI)O

. .

K~pt
U .

Examen
Costume
01.1

A. KLAVER
210 River Aveaue

Next to Jas A. Brouwer

All Goods are Sanitary Steam Pmwct.
Goods Called For and Dtlinrtd

Bolland Dry Cleaners
B. A. NIDGS, Prttrleter.
Suits Steam Pressed 60c
&I ..... , ,.., .., ....... .,..
Cltlam PbOM 1111

...

'l'B" .&lfOBOB
Y. M. 0. &.
The topic for tbe Y. M. C. A.
meeting laat Tuesda7 evenJng wos
"Enth uslaam.'' Cornle Mulder, tb~
,eader, ebowed us that the need of
pioneer virtues, such as manliness.
etalwart hardiness, was as easentlal
to our spiritual welfare u to our
physical. ln our various contests and
Rev John De Jong, '97, of l!!dgerThe We!ttern exet'utlve section of aames we all show lota or "pep", bul
, Minn., made a short visit to thl' the Board of Domestic Missions wu are rather afraid to s how it In our
oUege, In - ·hlch he baa always taken in session In Holland 08 Tllul"Sday ror rellgloue life. Thlll3's are belnc doM
a great Interest. He and Mrs. De the purpose of considering appllca- every day which are contrary to our
Jong are vfAillng relatives In Granil tiona and needs of the mission nelda ~onvlctlona. Wihat we need, Is u
Haven. His purpose In coming 10
the Synod of Chicago. Rev. John man wbo will dare to stand behlncl
Michigan was to attend the Partie-! Wesaellnk, '01, of Pella. la., and Rev. his prlnclplea. We can show our
uhlr Synod recently held at Ke.Jnmn- F . Lubbers, '96, of Sioux Center, Ia., entbuelum by attending chapel, by
soo as a delegate from the C1&88:ls ot 1are members of thts committee. The taking part In Y. M. C. A. and b)'
Iowa.
The church which Rev.
meeting wae held In the Seminary elevating the conversation of our
De Jong l1na now served for about 8 Hbmry.
, friends to a higher standard. Finyear just Improved its building by a
-oally we can be enthUlllastlc for the
$3400 addition, and lhe number or 1' The Refonned Chur ch of Fishkill. cause of Christ and the advancement
Cnmllles has been considerably In- N. Y .• hu ex.:preased Its a.J)preclation or His kingdom.
creased; the re1aUons or pastor and of Ita palltor, Rev. C. Vander Mel, '03,
congregallon are of the best.
, The present membership of the
1'. W. 0. A.
-ochurch Is one hundred and thirty,
The Young Women's Cbrlsllao As
Mr. Henry K. Boer, Prep. '99, spent and or this number ftrty-two have soclallon meeting wa.e led by Mls'i
n happy week-end on the Campus en · been rerelved during l:le present pa!- Christine Van Raalte, on the sub ·
joying himself with tbe Hopeltes. ll torate, and twenty-six or these 'Were ject "The Bigness of Forgiving." It
•
Is always a pleasure to have our added elnce Decembl-a ftrst, all but Is not only our prlvUege and duty to
A alumni wllh us.
W
three or whom rame by confession. on for~glve the blg tblnp, when peopl ~

~~~~-.~~~~~
We Reprt~eat the
, Innf • PoDd, Buh • Lau, ~.
a • .a.aKolll• A Cutpllell utd A. H. lleJif

Pla101
Ettty, FUT&Dd ud Sbub Orpaa
New Home and Studard StwiDI llatlliDet
CMa. .......7

........

jot

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE. WARM FRIENDS

J.l

they
have

I

Rev. c. Mulle0 7 , or Sayville. Easler Sunday evening a special are sorry and ask our pardon; we
J,ong Island, gave a slereoptlcan le::- · t'Ommunlon service was held ana sax- must also forgive the little &llgbt-i,
lure In Third Reformed church, Hot- teen persons were r~celved Into :nem- which are done perhaps unlntentionlnnd, on "Mormonism." Mr. Munf'r bers hll>, eleven or whom received ally, but which burt all the same.
Is \•lstllng In Holland at present.
the rite or baptism. It meant much And then we must forgive ourselves,
1
-oto the pastor and the old church . forget those things wblcb are be1
Rev. J . ' P . Winter, '91, and s on. whirh will celeba rte the two hun- hlnd and press forward to those
Irw in, or Fairview, Ill., were In the dredth anniversary or Its or.ganln- thlnga which lie before. We must
Holland, Michigan
cHy ror a few days this week. He lion next year.
dally remember and obey the maswas here to attend lbe meeting of
-oter's commanmeut, "Forgive seventy
1
Worl•'•
Direct lutallen ef Fuaaca
lhe Board or Superintendents of tho
Rev. Wlllls G. Hoekje, '04, with times seven ."
Miss Ethel Dykstra
Seminary.
his wife and daughter, ha.s arrlvt>.l sang a solo.
~~
H~land ~om Nag~ki, Japan.
Anunu~al ~a~N~ themutlng ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~
The men or the Seminary are going They will spend most of their fur- was a dialogue glven by the girls who
1
In for athletlrs more than ever beforP. tough In Holland.
attended the Geneva Conference last
Wednesday afternoon in the presen"~
year. Tbls was to arouse Interest In
-oor Ut(' members or the Board ot
Mrs. John Wolterink. of Marlon. the coming Geneva Conference, which
Superintendents and all the Seminary N. v., has been ser iously lll, but Is we hope many ,girls wlll attend , sincE
students, Dr. J. W. Beardslee. Sr., now on the way to recovery. Rev. one cannot afford to let her college
- p resented monograms to successful Woltertnk belonged to the class 0 ~ cours~ slip by without the lnsplracompelltors. Tile following men re- 1909.
tlon of at tea.st ten days of Geneva.
celved monograms ror baseball, Men---oning, He'khuls. '13, Jacobs, 'H , Va:J
Ex..Congres m~lekema, '81, hu
Secretary Bryan aays that the torBronkhorst, '13 , Stegeman, ' 12 been selected to deHver the principal pedo shot at tbe merchant ship I

Larcest

I

!to

LACEY, The Photog1apher

Not how Cheap, but how Good

Yours for SeiVice

Meen~.

,,

W~~~.

·1

Allhul~.

'11.
and
'14; ror Basketball, Zandstra. ' 1 ':!,
Althuls, '14 , Stegeman. ' 12 ; fo;
Volley ball, Zandstra, '12, 'Van Zy •
'12, Menning, Brink. '12. Meengs. 'll .
At a meeting or the Board of Superintendents of the Seminary. ~v.
D. Hoffman, '95. was elected presldent.

1

THF. SEI.UNAR\' ORAD ATF."l THE
LARGEST CLA.
IS
IDSTORY.

'

Mu~ not
half so dangerous u
ers crossing the bar.

addr to tbe s tudents of the
kegon High and Hackley Manual
Training Schools on May 25. Hackley
Day. Mr. Dlekema also recenll:t
spoke at the McKinley Republf<oan
Club bQJlquet at Evart, being lntroduced na "the next governor or Mlchfga.n.''

The Semina!)' has again comptetell
a very succe88ful year, On Wednes
A day evening, May 12, the Commencement &xerclses were held at th ~
Fourth Reformed church or Holland.
The class was represented by Ra)1 •
mond Meengs, who spoke in the English langtmge and B. Van Zyl , who
delivered an address in the {>ute:tl
language. The~e men noke exceedIngly well and with a great deal or
enthusiiUim, which may be duP lo
the ratt thnt the church waR r rowdell
wllh Interested relatives and frlendl'.
A rrer a rew very lnsplrlng and welleh~n words from Dr. J . W. Beardslee, Sr .• the diplomas were presented
Lo the twelve graduates.
The clare roll and their first ftetds
of labor ln the Reformed church are
as follows: John E. Bennink or Kala
mazoo, to Chicago, Ill. ; John WllUant
Brlnk, or Maurice, Ia., t o North Marlon, N. D. ; Oliver G. Droppers or
Cedar Grove. Wls., to Byron Center,
Mich.: John Dewey Dykstra, of Holland to Fremont, Mlch.; Englebut
Furda, of Holland, to Three Oaks.
Mlf.b.; Raymond Dlrk Meecgs, of
Cedar Grove, Wis., to Hamilton
)ffrh.: Gerrlt Menning of Alton, Ia.,
to Westfteld. N. D.; Hubert s. MutlenbeJ'I, of Orange City, la., to Ringle,
Wls.; Thomas 0 . Vanden Bosch or
Orand Rapids to Pennsylvania Lane
Ill.; Frederick J . Van Dyk of Grand
Ra.plde to Immanuel Preabyterlan
church, Grand Rapids; Bart R. Van
ZJl of Alton, Ia., to Sanborn, la.;
Frederic Zandstra of Oblu~o tn
Wichert, nt.

the

~hoor· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r

-o-

Mother-Now be a nice Uttle glr!
and let the angles slog you to sleep.
Little girl (fifteen minutes laterl
-Mamma
the angles are buzzln"
s o loud I ~an't sleep.
"'
.

·

Hope College
AND

..

Preparatory

chool

CHARACTER AND ADVANTACiES
An institution of the Rdormed
Church in America.

-

Esublished. maintained and cnn·
trolltd by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatot y and Colltge tducation.
CH<iucational.
Christian but not

~c turian

Bible study.

Cartful supervision of the btalth
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Youog Men's and
Young Women's Christian Auocia·
tiona
Literary Societies for men and
women
School of Music- vocal and inslrumental.
Prius. Scholarships.
Lecture Course.

"Michigan should knnw more of this institution. Only recently have I come
to a more comprehensive undentndla1 and appreciation of the splendid work
done htre. 1 have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in
the Statt, five are graduates of tlope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steerto, of the Michigan Supreme Court, 1 have the atatement that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest, the best and the mott perfect work of ita ~lnd ill
America. I find you rank among the worhlleadera here in the clusia." •
Ex.Gov. CBAI& S. OnoRH

The Western Theological

I EniJra~ed CaliiDII
at Hart~ie!l•

Semln•rr

of the Refm med Church of America il located In Hollud adjoi'\ing the College Campus. CoTpS of Experienced Instructors

$1.50 and up, per hundred, including plate. ,
90c per hundred printed from your plate.

..
I

Let Us Show You Samples

Clean, Careful, Work
Glll'llteed

Holland ia a city of 11,000 inhabltanta: on Macatawa Bay, opeDiDa lato
good boating. bathln~E. fiabina ud aatlnlf la4ialtbfal C1ifDate;
plctumque acenei'J; auptrlor cbarcb Jlririlepe;
Uae to Chbp; lalilniMa
elfdr c lin~ to Grand Rapida; main lfae Pere Marquette Rail Road from Gru4
Rap1dato Chlcqo; pod connection• to all other poiata.
AlliE VENNIIIA,

._t

D .O.~

PIIIIDIN'r

I

rvlODEL
Laundry

We don't hesitate to •Y

that we've outstepped qur1selves this Seasca, for we are
Cits. Phone 1442
9'1-lYJ E. 8th Street showing the finest· line of
~! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! "! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !~! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !· ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Shoes we've ever offered our

.
't;efl!ordco,_,,.ift.

_Dr. Jaaes 0. Scott ~e;
DENTIST

:?:.!=~~:-:: .. ;.~::;,S. SJI!!II!/' In
.ftiE BOSTOI

RFSrAURUr

L 0 C A TI 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, MI C H I Ci A N
La~e Micbipn;

Cilftl•

Same Old Place
Phone lOU
34 West 8th Street

Our Work Speaks for Iaiii

....

TBM Awottoa
Campus News

Jack (to Stein, writing a budret)
-How many Jokes can you put on a
paret
t
All
W.
1
F
b
.
CS
to
.
An Important feature or the Field
Steln-11bat'• according to the big·
Pret y
·00
a rl
Meet 9aturdar was a sheltered cor· ness ot the Jokes.
choose from
ner where tee cream cones were ror
-o.
sale lby the Y. W . C. A. The Geneva
Professor In Elocution-How Is It
Suits Made
fund Js tncreastnc.
that one &l>etker can have ten thou·
to Measure
•
-osand people h~&nging on his llps fo r
The Deuteche Geeelleebaft held tts two hours while another one can't
Jut meetlnc lut Monday night, an•l hold the nrst alx rows ror ftrteen min·
celebrated thl1 event by cames anc: utu?
muslc, and ftnally by that ever wet ·
Fr~hman-1 suppose the last one
come number, namely, refreshment8. hasn't rot llp enough .
The presldPnt, Mr. Bonte, gave n
--6-Tailor, Hatter and Mens
rew well.ch08en remarks whlcb drew
DrU&glat- Did you kill any moth ,
Furrtlsllings
U1e year'a work to no approprlat • with those moth balls 1 gave you?
A,..q Am~rlcan LaundTJJ cl08e.
Betty- No I tried for two 11our'
'
-obut I couldn't hit on e.
~- ftlfl St1~11t1
Durtng the past week the studen•s
-o- - - - - - - - - - - have ngaln had the privilege ot liR·
De Boer- That mao Is bound to
tentng to some or the big men ol succeed becaue he ts so original.
our ch urth. On Tuesday morntnr
Raap- Huh, he seems more abo•·
(CoDtiDaed from p 118 I)

$18 oo

•

~ick
.

Dykema

De

tradl

anklin Policies
Are Registered

~Dr.
.:hapelKittell
exercises were ronducyted by
of Albany, N.
., e:ot-

l(lnal to me.
-o-

prt>&ldent of the General Synod, antl
"A" Latin r lass was given Lh<' rol
on
Wedn~day
morning
by
Dr.
lowlnc
II yeu wut to k•ow all about them
3 raveslone Inscription to prr·Oowen or Newberry, N. J . The short pare ror the next day's lE'SSon :
ASk WB
~lk the latter gnve to the student~
''Is ~Ilia 8 res ago
wa apprecla~d.
FMUbusul nuo,
Wll. J. OIJlE, Ci....t
,._ Ill'
HWD, NICI.
Vo, sed Mare Thebe Trux
Votu lnem pes et dux."

A&tat

G. J. Dlektma. PJ'ft.
II. J. Luldtne. C~.t~hler
W111. J. Weet•eer, A_.t. Cuhler

..-OCALS
Coame~eemeat

Procnms and
latitatiou

-... A. TnH'n Prlaflnll ( 'o.
40 il() Market Avenue N. W.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

J•'-a......c.•

...... ...... ....&Cedllr

John Kress, Local Agt.
Chicago Dock, Foot of Wabash Ave.

Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eiahth Street
I

Printing
Commencement Programs
Invitations
Cards
Wedding Stationery
Etc., Etc.

Letter Heads
Note Heads
Memo Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes

Econo01ie Printing Co.
Clfs. Phone 14M

~~~~~~~kalat~~~~~~·~~~~~~~

•,JJiarman DB Fouw
.

aE• e•....
...•• St. .

·~

Try

PYBO
DEVILOPlNG
VBLOJI
PIINTlNG

us co show you

II. R. BRINK!t The Book01an
B. Bi ...tb Street

•

HOLLAND, MICH •

FISHING

If \\ Becaue wlaen·you thiu
II of Cletlles, you thlak
-~ of MtEBOER.

BENDER

O,.ltt New Post Office

latllltl

.

Mich.

~ ~---~~---~~~~~-~~~~~~~~
~~~
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Sure!
It only takes n minute with an Aulugrap.'.ic Kndak, n• d
then you'll know when, wlu;rP, wh y ond what for you tr,ok
th~ piclurt>. And then let us do younJt-vt-lupmg and ri11ishing.

Haan Bros.
'l'h_. llexoll l)ruJl Sh»rt•

Citizeaa Pboae I07
Appoilt1etts Prefera~le, II A. M. to 4 P. Mtor Mst res•lts.
Studio at Zeeland
..

Operator

WE HANDLE ALL IRANDS
OF CHOCOLATES

Huylers, Foss, Samoset and
Putnam's
Come in and Look Them Over

Also Ice Cream Sodas and Sundaes

Quality Candy Shop
CiUS BOTCHE, Prop.

From 11:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.

When yo1 ~lak of NEEBOER, you think of
Clothes;

GUl'ISER

R anid~

Now is the ti11e to 1et yoar Me•ry Books

A~k

.f~

Snapshots

Grand

Specjals at Hotel Cafe Evei'J Day

Re..lar Dinner and Supper 25c

Short Orders

333-6 Michigan Trust Bldg.

Juniors, Seniors, Freshmen
and Sophomores

Make readg for Commencement

Keefer's Restaurant

GRAND RAPJDS'TYL[ EWRJTJNG CO.

E. J. Mac Dermand,

UP-TO-DATE

Waganaar &Hamm

Just drop a postal lor booklet No.6.

The Eastman Co. of Rochester, N.Y., paid $1,6(XM>OO for
the formula to manufacture the above Photoaraphic paper.
Mac Dermand uses Arturo. Our Camera and Len's are the best
money can bUJ.
30 years experience, with quality our motto~ makes our
place known as the Studio with the Maaic SkyJiaht.

Local Phones: Citz. 1081; Bell 78

Dont forget to try
our fruit i~e cream I
Brick or Bulk.

It weighs but 6 lbs. and when folded in it• case can be as easily canied aa
a camrr1, yet is standard In every resp«t and particularly durable.
Authors, travelen, clergymen, war coneapondents and ~ople in every
vocation lind the CORONA mightier than the ~n.

Chicago Steamer
Daily Service
LEAVE HOLLAND AT .. .. . .. . . .. .. 8:00 p. m.
• LF.AVE CHICAGO AT ............... 7:00 p. m.

Entertain

With very little prc1ctice you will find typewritina much
faster and less tiresome than handwritina; it is more leaible
and you can make a number of copies at one time Formerly
typewriters were heavy, cumbersome, expensive affairs, aood
only for an office, but the CORONA has overcome thi3.

The Best, Artura Paper

Cap•·• 158,000.00

you ..

Corona Folding .Typewriter

Graham & Morton Line

Peoples State Bank

When

There is absolutely nothing which could be a greater
use than a

Put the date and the
title on the film right
nway
NIW DEtliO"'S IS

.................
...........
,........

For College Students

IS GOOD

and

HAS THE BOATS AND
BAIT TO 00 WITH IT

___ zx

Fresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Strawberries,
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc.
Special Atter · ~on Given to Parties and Hanquets

5 Eaat Eiglillt Street

In the busy whir) "f sport Tennis is now the
favorite game

Get Your Tennis Balls and
Rackets at

Va11 Tongeren's

